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.First Cctncdictn f.W.C.X. Summer
Con./erence.

ý"There's a place called lgin 1 louse,

lýy a shiîingll, lake,
AndVC will hold it ever (lear

lor old time's sake.
Elgin Flouise,
On thy silver sea,
Some other day we'd like to sal
Back again to thee !"

T HE Y.\V.C.A. conference, last summiier,'at the Elgin 1 loise, was the first of

i ts kind to be held ini Canada, and fromn this more or lcss sinall beginning,

we hope for great resuits. For a first conference it Nvas a great succe'ss, l)otl

in the way it was rnanaged, and in the numbers attending; for altogether, xve

had txvo hundred delegates, about a hutndred of w'boîn wcre froni the colleges

and universities of eastern Canada. Situatcd at the lowcr enîd of Lake Joseph,

the Elgin Honse, a comnfortable suimmer hotel with beautifuil grouinds, coin-

rnands a beauitifuli view over the lake, to the wooded his bey ond. and liere

every afternoon were rowboats flil of happy college girls, wxhi1e the beach was

(lOttC(l vvith brigbht rolied ncrnlai(i. And the evenlings-,; ]pet-fect 111< oillig.lt

h iglits ail the tiltueof tuie cnnferenice. and ever~ vei b~lcforc aud aiter

('ilapel . every boat w\as Ili dliiauî ai the (liIIerelt collcg<e ii<<s ( .. llen,,

uireîulîed acro-s tuie iiiiuunllit w aters \ moi're eretspo)t colIliit la\ c

i)CC1 cll()5e1 tu imite tlie liighest inf timces uf nature with tHie liestIlmati
1las 10 gyive.

The journcv there scerned twice as long as the juurîîey home agý,aimii for

on the way tup tie delegates kepi, mure or less, t0 themselves and evcryohie

nias anxious to arrive and see what it was like, and as it was about 10 p.ni.

Mienl \C (lid arrive, everyone's nerves were, more or iess, in evidence and

tIlere certaimlv was a wild time getting registere<l. finding munlis, lLggage, etc.

nW Sunday morning, however, tliings werc rather calfll( (lowi, aiid xve
proceeded to gel ac(1uainted ani prepare for the wcek ahicad of us, which
secmed, after ail, such a short time for ail we wanted tu leamui. l'lie puirpuse

of the coniference was,-"First of ail to iead yolmng wonien into the knowledge

of God and the doing of Ilis will as the one satisfying mission lu life; and in
the second place, to consider the best methods by w'hich the Association iay
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acconiplisi this endl," an(i froin thc <ifferciit lectuîres, anîl classes xvc iearncd
soinething of the ways anîl iCalls ti put this tiîotighit andi plrpose ilîto action.

Every eveniîîg and alinost evcry mnorning, wx c had a service i11 the dear
littie open-air chapel, xvherc sainec of Ctiaadas hc)st iil calle t() speak t() us.
'l'lie hirst Siinday mioru ing, mvu xvtn there, D r. i rutepreachced al spIli(
sernion, and \i wvere Il gia(l to find( we Nvucm to) h ac hi ii again thait ex en l>g
Canon Cody mas alo able to givc us two servcs andi at otiier times we lîad
kecv. john \facNcili.S, of Toronto ;ev j. ( rahialn.l )). of ictuoria Col-
luge; Rex. Dl. C. lAcGregor of )iiia: P rof. (OnI ouir. of .,' lamter; liers.
\ilacl<enzic, of f[artford Thieîîloo icéî Sciiîîarx , ani lRe-. M r. GoUil <, xxio
l)recic( oni Ma1ttoiinciedanis 11  \'Yc had ()u- clîouce of thircci i stiffly, and<

h x C ilissil(ii stitîdy classes for the xve .course, and( the deiegationîs gciîcraliv
<lix ohd ni), that tiîcy Iiigiit oi)l ai i lîrig hine1i as' iiiicli a s il of the

,goi of the con ference. 'l'lîciie sndx classes xvere oflu I (1tedImm:r ,
lv kRex-. i1). C. Ai\ac(_'regor; ''ie Social caiiîsof j esns.* Lx Prof. lkey-
flids of Guîelphl, andil acourse 011 tbu plolihets lu Prof. ( lîîni-,r cf ieMaster.

Thue m lison stildxý- classes xvr,'fpî,'"'Fie Afosîîni V orld,' ''e i lomw
an 4 \ATîy of F' oVCgn Missions.'' ''Te Chistian Comîquest of bidia,' and
"Strangers xvîtiin our C;ates: by Miss C. Giiîaiiî, Miss Tricîmîas, Airs. Dr.
Stcehesoni, Mis~s T)avis, lss Iloylcs, and Rex-. D)r. \ýrîistrong, Il of whichi

NvCrecxtcii int crestingý au i<l ii trutve.
Thli aftcrnoons were in charge of the Recreation Commiiittec, aîîd besides

liec usti ioatilig au btîii and( g ixing Il the coilege x cils for thc bcncflt of
pasSmng1ý stamrs iire ivas ai xxa CI vs1 cîieuîîL O ~ ne afternooîî1 it ivas
cliarad es, It geîîerall lucre ivere iauiciî trips hi die afterooîs and ex'enirIg-s
aIn <it iese x-erc ai avs xx cil liatro<iizeti. oieuîstlexxntxvîinaîoî-

Uic uian ts of lake (<scih or the iieigiloruing lakes, andI onîe hcautifîi a ftc
lioon w c to a aîncli to PL. 1Rossea and ;vent brain tiiere ini rowii<at s IIIp
Slîalo,ý px iver, aîid evcryoîie asciilian teti xiiti i lic an t i fil iittle strCea n1

(%,,veiîQ too, the MeGili girls gaea launiicli îîarty to wIjici tIiey_ i11vitcdj
reprcscîitatives fron, the (ther delegations, as did thc Varsity girls on anotiier

evenuigAil tiiose wiio standt ox-er inî Toronto on the way homne frcîîî the
cou ference xx re x ery muuch picaseti at tue iiospitaiity of tue Varsity girls, wîi 1

c1 nidictc<i partie~s of thie girls arounid tiieir Iben itifil unîivcrsity, ilivilcîl tiieîn
to teas, to pîcics and to ex ciîigs iii tîleir hioies.

'Fli tennis ton rriapinicit took up no smaIl part of the a tri osand i t
was aixx-as vcry intcrcsting anid xvci contestcd. MiHss ?\iay M\a~cdionnelli, for
Oueen's, and IMiss Grace MacLarcîi, for Victoria, I)laycd iii tue finais for tue
chanpioisip, mhichi M iss McLIaruî w << ini the second( set of tiirec Iby Il-()
in gaines. )ne afternoo, xvas (ievoted a) sports, luit as it Was al rathier coi(i
tiay there wcrc no, smiiiug races. lc roxx'îg an(i canoc races, iîoxver,
were lots of fîîn. Çnecmi's cntered hii tue roxvimîg aiid crcw races, ]lit d14 not
iii very great honors, first ini roswmîg ani camoicng going to Victoria and i(te

crcw race to 1\fc(;ihI. Thuis iast w-as perliaps inost fun of aIl as fcxv of the
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crews liad ever pulled togetlier before, and bade fair, iii Sotuie cases to upIscet
thenîscîves. 'l'le land races were very anîutsing,,, especially the three-legged
and sack races, tlîough the yard (lashies and ttu-0f war were strentious, if not
e xc it ing.

But the big day was Associaftion day, \vhen the varions delegations did
their 'sttunts' in front of the hotel. Ail the delegates liined up, and headed by
Victoria College, the procession marchedl np to the lawn in front of the veran-

dah silçyilg te ana(lian natina anthnm, thenl the Elggin IlousC Song, ail
adiaptation of the Silver B ay song, tii the trile of ".f'>lby's Bloat," after whlichl
the ilelegations perfornied iii order. Th ere wcre su ilialy pretty ideas it was
bard tu dc ie wxhich xvas 1)est. ''he \'coi g-irls iuuked verv (lailty in u7wlite
withl large white paper liais, ani colored 1)ows to match the ribbons of the
mlaylI)ole. aronil whicli 111ev (lceil. Thle Varsity girls \\'orc pale ycilow or
nlait \c ( recl< gowiis withi bands ini thecir bair to match, aiii sang pretty songs

wNhîic (loin(, anl intricate figure w hichl rescliblc< variations on the Grand
Chiain. The MeGili girls were in dainty red an(l w'hite paper dresses and stun-
bonnets and (lid very pretty figures. The Queeni's girls were in white, witli
red, yellow and blue scarfs, and wore Quieen's Cbrysanthemnums in their hair,
and also carried Soule tied with college colors. Eacli WOre one letter in red
yelloXV and( Mue,1C of ()JEEýN'S! in front, and FOREVER behîind, and while
performing worked in "QLTEEN'S FOREVER !" in a drill, the first and last
verses and choruis of 'Quieen's Colle-le Colors," the second and fourth verses
and chorus of "OÛur Otueen's Cbirysatheînumiiii," sang the Doxoiugy and gave
the cill. The M ,cMNa'ter girls looked very p)ictulrescjue cini green aîid b1aclç
tigît red paper drcesse,; and parasols, the \Mt. Ail ison gYrl ii ldglda r

soni paiier dresses. vhile the two ILN.B. girls were very strilkin- in tlîeir quainit
a;ieilnic co stumîe. carrie(i p large [I .N.B.- liainer and O-I1C iiiscrel Togi

;e re ttIIwer i gil atid l ave thecir v'e1i tiirong-lt In iicgaphlonies,

adfi.ýv Ili wiîîîbîs, -Cr aliuiig the iet liere. i\'lacdbnîald ('ollcge
ivas \exfu ltli aS tileX had all object lessoti N'iiIl a cal f and several class

leadlers as a crîlrgrei c-aied tiehc amunsemet. 4)(-~lîf the cil'
- evpretly, llclpiiig to make ital ete.

a nu l t t n telrs u daN , XX ineil wc clused b Y sîngîttgl( ag1(ain he E li Il oi se

i, ud p: haiu f ice-cream senît us 1w tLe National Coutlicil of Wutîoieii.

.\ fter- an etiorînu10ls COlt lferetice, like tihat ah Silver i awhere ever\ thing

an S iili a<î ut htî V an-an ged fo r a su turnier cutifereitce, atid wlierte e

girls cotie iniih C1( verwýlieliiiigI niltulbers. this first Canadiani ('otference

Inlay have seiîed waiitiitgý, in many respects, but uni the other band, it lîad its

advanlages. striaI' tgli" it was, for XVC felt it wvas mir o7ml conferetîce. Al
Su vr Bx weXV re s raig-s iii a si catige landil andi altîn îg h t lie . Ainmet-jan

grirls were verv kjii<, vWe feit tha~t we wXere visitors. i [ccc at the EIgiim liolse

the con feretîce wxas nllt su) large buit ftIX eervotie iglit kiow evcryuitc cisc,
and( as theyasg bŽ XXc e l h i ave better accomminodation for classes andl

servitees, as well a,ý for reereati(Jii, for ti e bath louse, ut tiiiist be adnîitted, was

trifle sinalî anîd made som ofte il lrfr a rising to an afternoon
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batlîu. .Ànd before eight oilcink class~es, the t)neen's g iris \vetC gelierally in thie
iead as far as 6.30 a.ni. bathing xv as colncerned. Olne spleîîdid featture about
ouri- nnfercnce vras the arrangemencît in the dlînî ingron w\here ec eryoŽ I ne 'a
reqnesi ed t'i change places (M 'ry in'4 1 ou s' anîl ii t1is \\ay \vu go t now

CWF er many giîrls v\ e miltiithv had Uniie to talk Mîti (Ilring h ur

of the day; for onîe day we found a \ arsity girl hesi(ie lis, anothcr day a girl
fronl MtLt Aliisoîî or kcadià, or cxcii sniuetiies -utile Dai .' as 'vxe foudly
cailed the jolly uitile rml). fron Old Dalionsie. Thim ere So cc « nany jolly
gi ris and cvcryone iet ci crlone cisc a) ihat the spirit of friendliness and

grnd wiii vvas cx eryvviere and xvc 111(1e it xxiii rmain so. as itle e niferece
groxîs steadiiy larger and larg er, for il canw' t hielp ])lit do s-oI as ex'eryoiu'
clijoyeti it s() înich and( resolvx'd t. reluiri agall ai hring other. tW sliarc
iii its joys. I>erhaps s(Iine day, too, Nve may ask reprusentatix'es from across
tie linec, to get i(ire iit I tnuich i ili Nwliat tlîey are (il m g and( t.1ge t. kîîowx

thein better.

In ex-ciyt hing, ini spiritual n1iiiftiig, i n fond for thiotiu"It hin iii ua
in fricîîds, in symnpathy and a i roader \ iew o f Ide iii gen erai, lha\x e \\ u rettn i Cd(
richer than we went andti o1.0e cani lie gratefu eii iougli tx0 the Association1

xvhicli sent tii cii, or miore 'lesirçtis tiii as ianv ot ers as Imesile -Jiai W)
îiext year ù j the se.condi Canadiaîî Snilni er ('nuifercc. ---- M. G S., '09.

Letters fo )Wen ,Xbout Colleg-e.
UL RDog AN aî a tile lias the lie i eii au îoLis Iî ]lhave ilice! IfD/ Ilion ladst tii md Uil handî t') h is b u siness, methinîks thon xx oui dst have

donc it, alinost to ]lis liîkng. [>unt theîî thon xvast borni a 1reshytcriail and a
Pluilost plic-ton cool a combiiîation for hiis Inroe yet warnî ennugh îîot ti
hie iiistakeîi for an image or an ange1 . ludccd lias it not been told that when
a iŽood brothcr asked thec ini the chapel meeting, -Art thon a Christianî ?" thon
(lidst stnîti reply, "No. a I'rcsb)ytcrian. 'Ihere is soincthing of the Scot
about tiîee-a latent îîcriod before that rolitst laugh brcaks, or rather shatters
tiy opeCn couitcuaiîcc.

Thion art a mari of fevw iords, soîne of which arc strong cnough to couic
ont at a Qtueci's-\iarsity Soccer match. Ilut, ie theilon art frolin tlîc Hall.

and muust knovv the vwor(s of lIfe, cisc how caiîst thotn lead ia brother ivho
knnxxetlî not. And s0 thy language, ket it pass, t xvas, as my reînnr1s ripai it
are, but cursive. Tlîy gentie scini was uit to 1lanme-it was leUpper
Callîpus ((r ratier thcy tlîat -but tdieui 'tis thouglît it xx illlie îîsecd tiîis
wiîîîer as an oîitdoor rirîk, aiid vitlh the nioney carnc(l, tue comniig sni a
fille uiex grotuud CHl bc prepared and foiball-practice troubles wiil lie over.
For there is 110 truth in the rumior iliat (jueen's isli't goingr to Play football
any more. 'No, ruigby and assocliattn are iiot playeti ini the ( m. That is
for basket-ball aîîd exereise which. Archie says is sheer rot wheîî there's
m1-ental work to dIo. But, h ouglas, îlot that 1 love strong wor(ls, to> hhy
friends in private, say vliat thu doms think of the campus t1 Moetion.
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(.ni a Satnrday nîglît, "1tly exposition is Illost sonndl(,'' thlon at ftt d f<

aratlaeadlrhacthere he soine amnong nis, that shall sec thee IniS t he Ni1oderator's chair with diogînty (for ilion (lost have it 011 Occasions) and
\vîili liîoîor well (ieserved. Ilowieit, oftentiflws ieng-tii of da5 s is iento

()ni race, and( their vision facleth slowiv.

Thon art an M.A., a fellow il, Philosophy, a graduate in Divinity, an(l

tliî record-and tliy cIin-say that in (lebate thon (lost not coule to -laine and
implotenlt conclusions. '' Jn- hi,) cd

Wý,hy dost thonl in thy deliberations rare

(jîve jindyneIInts in a toile an(i air
.\s if the wholc crecatioî xvere atste

P. S. I>ouson ivy is a nloxious thing, thonl knoxvest ?

Students or Reporters.
'1hat the îiecessity which exists for taking notes lesseiîs the \'atlne of everv

lecture received, is a fact which I think no one wiîl ýgainsay.

'l'le threatl of the (lisconrse, is often lost while taking down sonie grievons

stateieili, 11o tinle is allowed for consideration andl digestion of the inatteî-

prescriiied, andi tue nlotes are often badl arrange(l and thils lot of tue lîiglîest
vaîne for review.

\gain note-taking is a great spoiler of hauîdwriting. ( ne professor witlî

whlomi 1 (lisctlsse(l the snbject, t(il( nie that while ini college his handwritiîîg

hecaîîe ile and it vwas only by care anti perseveralîce after graduationî that

hie bronght it back to ils original clearliess aîîd syniîîetry.

Sceinlg tiese evils wliicli notc-takilig entails, wol-ld it îlot )e in the best

iîntcrests tIf l)oth staff and stnidelîts, if lecture nîotes Were printed anti sold at

cost. Soilie of tlîe nîeeiîers of the facnlty have aiready distribute1 lrinted

or type-wrîtten copiies of tlîcir notes andc these have l)een greatly alîpreciated.

At aniother ilnstitnltîoi, with wlîicli 1 have an iîtîiate ac(Inaintailce, iîîany

of the courses of lectures are eiiiiodied in smnall paiier-c(>veretl boi)ks whîcli

are sold at froîîî 23. 75c. per copy andl thîis pilani lias lîeeîî followed witlu

cellent resnilts for the past ten years. The etlitiouîs sholîul<l be sînaîl so) thlt

they iay lie frequnitly revise(l aîd Mlik p)ages shiotl( lie left at tiîe bai<of

tlîe book, for notes 011 tue iîost recent kîîowledge of tlîe slhiject. These uitie
i ook ~von4 îît oîîi free ils froîî tue taking' of niotes, but Woul gie u

Persoiîîl iiiîeinitoes of miir resî)ecte( anid ielov(e( pr<)fess îs \Vili \\vC slîotld

trecasuire iiiaîrIife .L
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eFdiforicds.
Aîneng feurtecu hutndred students tiiere, is sure te be ceiisideralile îlliless

<iurinug the wînter meonthis andl thcUe ,,Nho are unforttunate cenenghi te be takenl

'iii are fefin piut t() great expense x tetbiglooked after iii a careftil andl

efticicîut xvay. Rcgzi the tact that mnany sti(lcnts bearding in the city,

vvculd bc placed ini especial1y axvkward circumistanccs iii case of i1iuess, tie

auitiieritics o)f the ;eFIcral il espital hiave arranged whiat practically amlouints

ti0 an inisu rau ce fer a very nomimnal sUini. For mie dollar- any stu(lent is g-ivCHi

a ticket eîîtitlimg imi er- lier te free etticr trealmiit for any ineiir ailmnents,

aiîdlI priate reeni ami attenitaiice Ii case cf serions lluiess. Ili licaltlh we are

at iii il eglet this oppertuuiity te lîrexice against a poessible eniergeiiCy and

10> 81 i(w, iierhiaps, a spirit of c-ci ionmy tb kcep tis frein deing- a wNise thiiig,

beuii\ îcansiScr n icel inlay appear distanit, or iinprobable. it'very<ie shenild

Ciuîie iciiil)eratel\ t he cffer madle bN, the 1 i csiitai autherities. I t inay lic

YII n1il u li c'i ne atteiulaice-we hepe se litit yi iur dcllar li1elp te miake

POib 1c) ea schieme by xx l youtr tii] fertinu ate felicw stuideiit licfits.

'l'ie o tiier (la tI a stiuuleut, \vlio lias i ieli arein d (_ucn i's for- txx( 5 cars,

\Vas hearii tii ask whii the îneetiîîg- cf the A\lmia 'M iater Society teck laice!
Iftiiere( j, aliv (nue inlstitutin wmi h mch a studciit shcntld be in teticl it

SuIircix. is thle Aima Mi'ater Society. It is the inout representative Sciety iii

the coilege liccatise it is ccmîucsed cf ail the faci.îlties. lt is ie crie institultionl
whjch cinlrield the chiie f activxities <if the Studcîit body a-, a xvhcle. 'l'

1be eut of teucli wxitli it is tii be clt <<f leucli witli the recal life cf I11e linî-er-

Sity. Everyone, iii virtue (if thieir registration, is a incmbcr and shoiuld have

an active interest iii thie proeediigs oif the Society. TIurn ont te the meetings

if Yeti bave aîîy iterest in wliat iiitimuately effects yctl as a studcîînt. Learn

hcW bllsillesS, iiieet mii s bbulile cenducted. Sec whc thec chaps are aroui<

thlis Uiiversity, xvho arc niakiîg things; go. i isteCu te the dis5cusio~ ns anîd

cîlter iiit< tilîeîî. If hiullave ail op)inlion VonI arc ciititl<1 Io exphress it eilier

W
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l)y voice or vote. [t is th tdnsonloss who neg.lects at once his duty
and p)rivi1eges as a member of the inost representative instit ution in colege
lif e.

A\t the iast meieting(, of the Aima later Society it xvas mnoved that the
Arts Society should furnish a pro grammne for a subsequent meeting. Thiere
is a possibility in the p)roposition whichi mîiglt (leveiop somre interesting fea-
turcs. Why flot have the otîter faculties follov, suit? TIhere should l)e a
pleasant rivalry for the best programme, and it w\ould probabiy bring ont somne
iiew' talent whicli iniglit otlîerwise have remnaiflec undise )vere(l. hast year
the muinscal organizations on several occasions furnishied somne very good per-
b rînanîees. It is hoped ihat this year wvill ie nîo exception1.

I t is ruînioredl arouund that the year il1 have tlheir debaters already sel-
ecte(l for the inter-year debates whici xviii soon becmn1ofbfreteXm

\l ater Society. They are evidently ont for the trophy againi this year. 'llie
other years had better get busy as well. This series of inter-year debates is
liot an Arts affair. It is between the different years iii ail the faculties.
Lv\er3, mail iii eacli faculty whio lias the ability or inclination for this vcry
valuiabie fine of training in public speaking shouid icientify hiniseif with the
Foliticai Science and Debating Club as soon as possible, so that the available
inaterial miay be estimated. The course of lectures which 1Professor M'.cNeili
jIS gix'mg, it is hoped, xvill give a iiew imipetuis to debating,, this year. i n ad-
dition to the regular lectures, IProfessor McNeil is arranging for a special
voluntary class, xvhich is to mieet at sonie convenieut timie and place, at ieast
once a weck, for a more practicai study of the art of public speaking and
argumentation. No matter wliat faculty you beiong to, if you are interested,
,why, get in touch with the work. it will be worth your while.

Glasgow University Magazine.-" Queeni's UJniversity journal is heavy.
Editorials on the political situation, damin the poor thing. I-owever, it is good
to have ideals."

13y G. [U. M.! Ye're haverin', mon! Seeing that we are to mneet youi
clowni below, shahl we not bring cven if it were but a bucket of cold water, to
cool your parched tongue. Your cpitaph hias been written long since.

Do you want a De iVobis colum-n in the journal? If so, you nmust make
it your duty to contribute somnething towards its success. Thcre arc a thon-
sand littie incidents in college life, whichi, if reported, wotl( a(1( niuich to the
interest of the journal; and, surciy, no one expects a bard working journal
staff to amuse the whole college from wcel< to week ! Belie nrous, ani, as
such things occur bring thcm to the Sanctum, and ]eave themi ini the letter box.
Tielieve us, tlie staff viii l)c grateful!
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'vVlen a lecturer who is notorious for lils lack of sy nipathy for the short-
comnings of his students, wvho ridicules their apparent lack of uu(ler-
standing, and then sets impossible examination papers, conOCs strolliiig along
to college an Itour late for his appuiitirents with bis class, we begin1 In sec
xvbY Some of our students do not take a greater initerest in tlieir work. TI'by
are beingý: ýgiven a bunco deal, and that is not the sort of thing they are l)ayOm
fot-. LUntil every mnember of the teaclin rg staff miakes the acîvancemnelt of bis
students his fit-st interest and can inspire iii theni a desire to excel in thieir
work, this institution will flot be fulfilling its pt-pose.

'vVbile Cook and Peary at-e snarling at onie another across the banquet
table, tbiere is an excellent chance for sonie one to get busy and (leliver the
goodls. 'We reconimend it to the adventurous spirits of Science Hall.

Book Teviews.
"Englishi Literature," Williami J. Long, Pli.D isnlihed by Grinoi & Co.,

Boston, Mass., 8 vol. cloth, X\l", 582 pages, illustrated, L. t. $1.35.

ln this volume, Dr. Long lias pt-oduced a very readable book. Ili it one
is -nt overwhelmied in details, or iii subtilties of relation or reference. The
critical elemrent is nol. obtrusive, the atîthor evidetll prfrii to 'give bis
results iii a clear, attractive style, \vithout ntakiig- bis reader follow liutu Ii
lis nîiethods of study. T1he book is, fit-st of aIl, a book for high school and

collegiate inistitute teachers, and those for wlîoni Englishi literature lias ait
attraction, but whose time forbids a heavier volume.

tsaccourits of writers, avoid a iluistake, coinnlon in A.\merica, of givîltg
a matter--of-fact' biogra:phy with coltiTteFlts o11 style andi diction wltich are

Illainlly adjectival. Dr. Long is more huminan and is careful to pick titose

in'cidlents which show the trend of ant authur's life, and the dharacteristics of
his work, whichi are shown, flot so miic by dlescription, as by al judiciotis
Selectioît froni the author himself.

The volume should find especial favour witli teachers and students on ac-
count o)f tlle excellent suiiiimary of the l)eriod, the list of books of reference

and( SUPPlemnîtal reading, the dhronology of the tintie, and the suggestive

qetosat the end of cadi chapter, all of \vhich serve to mtark it as a book
quIte above tie ordinary.

Tie press work9 of the book is plain and good, and this, with numiierons
iustration, and a Ilew literary tuap of England, adds inudli to thc interest of

this-as We have said above-a very readable volume.
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£adies.
F RESHETTES to the nutmber of fifty -five have registercd i il the clas, of

'1.To become fainiliar with ail thesc new faces and new naines, and
to find ground for sympathy ini cadi case, wvili stirely be for the older girls,
flot only an opportunity for kindly ministry, but also an excellent mental
training.

Anew feature of Levana wo rk during the comuing teri xviii be an openl
meeting takinig the form of a play and occurring on iNovenîber l7thi. A -small

fee will be charged on this occasion, and the proceeds wili be devoted to 5Cfl(l
ing delegates to the convention at Muskoka nlext stimmiier.

The regret is boti sincere and general that Miss hlelen Drunmmond wili

'lot be well enougi to enter coilege this year at ail. S-ic wilvciii issed in
mnany of the college circles, but especiaily fromn thc E.,xectiie of Levanla,
where she was prophet-historian and from the journal staff.

"The Ideal of Wýomnanhood in thc Renaissance 1Paiiters- ivas tic snbject
ably discussed andi beautifullv ilustrated by D)ean Laveli at tic meceting of
tie Levana Society on the afternooni of October 20th. Ticl dean refcrred i

the first place very brielly to thc Greciani ideal, iinsuirpassed as it is ili its
represeiitatioîî of dignity, strenigti and puise. Ile explained tic Christian
ideal-.the Nladonna-was nli the early renaissance j)eriud nitterly disassu-
ciatcd fromn woniani as woilan and slio\wed by a series of i)icturcs hiow tic
artists learned graduaily to find miodels for their NIJadonnas, ini real life, andi su

have attained the highest perfection iii representing-, flot only the MNother of
God, but also modemn womanhood at its best.

We are glad to sec several of tic girls again whio have been elsewliere for
a year or so. Miss Emiily Elliott is registered for soile post-graduate classes.

Miss Dorothy Robertson is here to complete ber dcgree and Mýrs. C. E.

Swift, nee HIoIland, bas not fonnd the husemld cames as alI-absorbmng bunt
that she dan take somîîe classes with us too.

'lie Y.XV.C.A. are planning to do somre special work alonig mnissioliary
""nes duriiug tic year. Visits arc expectcd during tic year fromn t\vo spcially
fio0ted of our workers. lu January Mdiss Rouise, xvbu is world secretary for

tice Y.ýV.C.A., will visît us andl we trust give uis somiething of bier cnithilsiasml.
lut WN are more ncarly interested just now ini a visit fro iss I larriet
1 atter, wh'o goes to China in Deceniber, as a representative of thc Student

V (l U tee rMovrnet. Sic is mlaking a tour of the Canadian colleges pre-

\"lis to bier departure, and exl)ects to be at Qu2een's 011 <ctober 26~-28. A
'Pecial ieetiîîg will be held on Thursdlay, ()ctober 28th, and it 15 hoped that

noneof te grls will miss the opportunity of hecaring Miss Latter.
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Late appointnients to the Levana Exectutive are :-liss _McBeth anti
Miss H-arvey, as junior curators, iss Aia Richardison, as prophet-historian
andi Miss \Vinniifreti G~ir(Ilcr, as critic.

u NIVELRSITY (ay lias cone andi gonc andi as yet, not a mae studeit lias
d (onneti his gown. That gooti olti song- which beginis thus, -TIR'

bIloomning l"rcshnian Dons H-is Gown," seemis to have becomne a littie out 'of
date. We can hartily look to the Freshmnan, when hc h'imself sees lis Seniors
(iisregartiing the olti custoni. The question was discusseci last spring in a
meeting of the Arts Society. It was openeti by the year '11, who appeale(I
to the other years to join themn ini weariiig gowns, carrying their resolve
into effect, a consiclerable part of the terni. A start hiat been matie anti the
p)rospects for a revival of this ancient anti honorable l)ractice seeniieti veiy
briglit indeeci. Let ns quote the Jouirnal's opinioni in its l\arch numnber, of
the stand the year '11 had taken:-'ule new m-ovemient set on foot by the
Sophomore year in the mnatter of wearing goxvns, is certainîy to be colfmen(l-
ei. . .. .. There can be no tioubt that this revival of the practice is a1
first rate itica, andi we congratulate the mienibers of 'il Arts." What have
becorne of the brave resolutions of yesterday? Oh, for a Pringle! We Con-
fiticntly expeet to see the junior year ail gowncti again in the near future
anti eatiing to success the movemneut which they began last year.

XVe hiave not as yet hearti of any action taken b-y thle executive of the
Political Science anti Debating Club, to organize for thlis session. Last year
the executive diti yeoman service ant ihati their rewarti in the enliveneci in-
terest shown by the well-attentiet mneetings. We uirge that the gooti work,
wilI continue this termi withi even better resuits. Less timie nieet now be
given to tiebating as Professor MlcNeill is giving a course of lectures along the
lines of argumentation anti the art of public speaking. Professor Skclton
has suggesteti that soine of the mneetings be taken up with the discus sion of
current events. This idea, if carniet out, ought to prove of great interest anti
1)enefit to the memibers of the club. \Ve are \vaiting somiewhat imipatietitly
to sec the necw execuitive at WOrk.

Aniong the arrivais of last wcek, were seen the faniiiiar faces (,f A
Lang, P. Mcnzies, 11. Chisholi, J. C. MacFarlane, G. B. l>itcher anti R.
Easson.

Let us remnember that the Reception on Fritiav ev ening il, esseiitiaiiy for
the Freshman. "Nuf seti."
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Science.
COURSE of lectures on Engineering woi-k for first year students in ail

curses bas been instituted I)y the Faculty. The lectures will be,

giVen In the PIiysics lecture roolin at four o'clock. The lecturers, subjects and
dates are as follows:

1. l'he Scientifie Prof ession-Oct. 22, Prof. Goodwin.

2. Mining Oct. 29, Prof. Gwillirni.

3. Electrical E ngineering-Nov. 12, Prof. Gi.

4. Chemical Engineering-Nov. 20, Prof. Guttrnann.

5.- Mineralogy-Dec. 10, Prof. Nicol.

6. Railway and Mutnicipal Engineering-J an. 14, Prof. A. Kirkpatrick.

7. Structural Engineerin g-Jan. 28, Prof. I\acphail.

8. Mechanical Engineering b 11, Prof. WillhoUft.

9. Metaliurgy-Feb. 25, Prof. S. Kirkpatrick.

10. Sanitary Science-M-ýarch 11, Dr. W. T. Conneli.

11. Geology-Xlarch 25, Prof. M.B. Baker.

'lbc olject of tiiese lectures is first to bring professors and students
closer together. Again, rn-any stu(lents coule in undecided which branch

to enter, many indeed, corne in without any knowledge of Engineering at al

and the first year does not settie this in a great rnany cases. It was
thotîglt tiien that a course of lectur es by the hecads of the varionîs departrnents
would in sorne degr ee help) to solve the difflculty.

The first Faculty lecture was delivered by Dr. Goodwin on Friday last,

thle subj ect being "The Scientific Professions."
The first great question to be asked in choosing the profession is "Ai-i 1

suited to the engineering profession ?" The second is natnrally "\Vhich orle

shall 1 foiiow ?" or "Which one suits mie best ?" The speaker went on to
show how the scientific professions were becoining the gate to leadership
and nmanagemnent. Thîrty years ago practical science m-eant comlplete infor-

nîation which cotîl( be turned to accotint iii practical lf.Now it is seenl that

the useful part of science is first. the scientific habit of thougyht, ai-d next,
the knowle(îge of the fundarnental principles an(l rnethods of a science such as
wiil enabie onle to soive one's own problemns as they arise. M-\eu who cleal
lith cnt and drîed forrnulae and rtdes are îîot to be relied upon. The nleces-

sity of a good mathevnatîcal training was next deait with. The best pulan for a

stUdenlt, 'lot proficient iii tis branch, was to choose a coturse where mathe-

naesWas least require(l. Ihere is l)lenty of rooin iii the Enlginleering pro-
fessio11 for mnen whose business ability an(l superior jindgment wvili outweighi
any lack of proficiencv in rnathemnatics. An engineer, however, must be ac-
etirate. Reliability is' one of bis first essentials: if he lacks it, this fact is
sure to corne ont in a collai)5Cd bridge, bursting dam, a false analysis or a
lYing report.
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In conclusion, the science student of to-day lias the very best opporttinity
to miake good; hie lives in a country which is Just entering on a peïiod of rapid
(levelop ment.

The officers of tUe fluaia year weré elected last 1Friclay. They are as
follows :--oniorary president, Prof. J. C. Gwillim; president, O. Stanley;
Ist vice-president, W. M. -Morrison; 211d vice-president, W. A. Bell; secretary-
treastirer, L. R. Neilson; poet, P. K. johnston; historian, M. S. Madden;
prophet, A. A. Holland; orator, D. E. Keeley; constable, C. Spearman; mar-
shah, G. Bertram.

TUelog sanin fed eteen '10 Electricals and the '10 Civil En-
gincers' '(111) will l)e s.ettled in the tîcar future, Uy a football gaine on tUe
lower camrptis.

Hlarvey Ptilford Mý,cKenzie lias been elected captaini of the Electricals,
while Percy Jolinston will likely be chosen as captain of the Club.

The election of officers of the Engineering Society resulted as follows-
I-onlorary presi(lt, Prof. Macpbail, (acci.) ; president, A. A. McKay; lst
vice-presi(leilt, J. V. Dobsoli ; 211(1 vice-president, A. M. Kirkpatrick; secretary,

X.S. Earle; Asst. Sec., A. WT. Gray; treasuirer, E. P. Gibson; cornmnittee,
'10, FE. A. Bell; '11, T. S. Mv'ilîs; '12, A. D. Carmichael; '13, R. M. Cameron.
Vigilance Coimniiittee :-Sr. judge, J. Hl. Rose; Jr. jucîge, J. B. Stirling; Sr.
prosectiting attorney, WV. J. l'letcber; jr. prosecuting attorney, W. G. Hugli-
son ; sherjiff, R. M. MacKenizie; clerk, R. Bartlett; crier, A. L. Lewis; ehief
pol1ice, W,ý. J. Fletcher. Constables, '10, 1-. G. Bertram, J. L. Stanley; '11,
N'. B1. Davis, I. Ramisay; '12, C. Il. Attwood, WI. P. Alderson; '13, R. 17.
C'larke, W.t. Maillardt.

jY(e dic in e
fliE\ escllaînan11 Soùciety held its animual electioti of officers on1 Pricdt3,T ()ctober I 5tlî, with the fohlowing resits:

I o.pres.. ])ean Conneli (acci.) ; prs. W. E. Anderson, Plhmi.i. ; vice-
pres.. R. \,. \lcCarley ; secretary, L. C. E. 1}eroard; asst. secretary, V.iî
Craig ; treasutreir, W. R. ltillînly; c0înniittee: G. E'. CalmpUleil, '10; W,\. E-.

\\~ikiîs, 11;W. < 1ocktt.'12 ;C. E. 1-fanina, '1 3.

\\e notice t'lie fam iliar. face o .1. 1).\ Neville around the college hialls. j
1.says lie lias several L4>>lstories wbicb lie will tel] 0o1 occasion.

'l'ie iininbers oif tUe finial ear are now îuearly aIl in and(, althongh
siinaller inu nîiibers t hani tustal at 01.îeeli s, thiev 1101)e te nll)Io(l the tradition s
J the college.
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A\t the regular inceting sîl the S esciilal)ia1 Society on llriclay the 2211(l

111<t. it \xa-,s (lcCi(IC( to 1101( tlie animal Med(ical D)ance about Nox'eniber l9th.

A CuI'I(nittee consisting (À Nlessrs. beroar(l, lhoinpsoii, -Mohan. Gravelle,

CIMVI ýjW1(. m Ie lno was appointe(l to iake ail uîecesary preparations.

1I .at ycar the NI edicatl IDance xvas acknowlcdged to be secondI 10 none1 of the

C(}IICge danics. and( WCe are Confident that a succcss equally great awaits the

dlance (>1 tItis ycar.

Dr. WV. Y. Cooke, '11, has safely arrived. He reports the "Pole" not a

bad place to live in, and says he expects a hot time iu Kingston for the winter.

Dr. J. E. Brunet, '08, and Dr. C. J. MePherson, '08, arc Flouse Surgeons
at the \\Vaztcr Street Ilospital, Ottawxa.

Dr. J. C. Shillabeer, '08, (Douk.) and Dr. B. C. Reynolds, '09, arc xall'ing
the warcls of the Protestan t General, Ottawa.

Congratulations are extended to Dr. \V. D. Kennedy, '08, on his recent
flarriage. WVe ail knew that "Bil11" would be successfnl.

AT THEI IiOARDING 1-lOUSE.

B.C. to 'lergie'' \Vould you mnd passing i) soine of that frost-bittefl
cake."

Soph. to 1reshmian-"Say, Mr. M\I, what chnrcli (11( you go to 0O,

-Sunday ?
I'reslilai-I went to St. A--.
Soph.--liow did you like it?

Fresman ellwhen 1 went to sieei) he had starte(l at the Seige of
Troy. M heii I woke up lie vas stiîl at i. I don't know whether the city is
taken or not.

Educatio n.
Tr "FE editor of this departmnent wishes to apologize for an unfortunate

terror which oceurre( inl the last \\VCCkzs Journal. It was there stated
that the Society organizeci by the students in Education was to' be knowu
as "The Eduticati on S-oc ie ty" ; vhereas titis mnalter was realy~ not definitely

decidedl, butt was left over tll thie first regular meeting.

Dr. St... 1n501 onlas very kindly offered to give us the benefit of sone of

hi'k-""'legeof l)ird life .by ineans of an iliustrated lecture. MJc hope to
take advantae of thîs oppo'rtmnity at an early date, as Dr. Stevenson has had
wide exPerielfce aîong this liine, and his lecture shotuld prove of great interest
and profit to ail.
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The students are now (livide(l inito groups of three or four, for the pur-
pose of observing type lessons in the Collegiate Institute andi Victoria Pulblic,
School. In this connlection wc wouild specialiy mention thc COurtesy shomn
l)y the teachers wh0se \vork we arc wîatclung. 'Tlieir classes rnust be inter-
fercd îvith considerably by ouir visits, buit they alxvays ineet us after the les-
son ready to give a few uiseful pointers learned fromi their own experience.

On Tuesday, the l9th, the election of officers for the session took place.
The foliowinig are the ones chosen :-Ilonorary i)resident, Principal Ellis;
presitient, S. Hl. Henry, M.A. ; vice-president, Miss Raitt, B.A. ; secretary-
treasturer, M\r. R. IL. Youing; historian, Miss Lauider, B...; prophet, Mr. N.
A. lrwin ; l)ocess, MAiss ïTaîî, P>.

TFle Christ nias examinatin habit is cvidently being fornied ini ail facul-
tics, and, of course, wc mnust do the saine as tlic rest. For the Eduication stu-
denit thec terni examilatiojis serve a tuseful pturpos'e, in mlaking imii review the
acatlemic xvork of the Public andi Iligh Sehool ciîrricuia. This, of course, hie
iîiust know thoroughly before hie can be ail efficient teacher.

IN11ERCOLLF.GIATn STANDlING.

Ottawa Coliege . ................................ i 1

QUEE-,N'S GREAT VICTORY.

1W'N flhc decisive score of 18-3, ()uen's clefeated M\cGill i Montreal last
Saturday, iii the tliird gaie of flhe series for the local team. I'is victory
indîcatcs thie kind of football Queeni's is capable of playing, and in thîe event
of a favorable (Iccision of flhc Ottawa protcst, will biave a bearing on flhe Inter-
collegiate chiaipioiilhip. McGill teani t1omietl Ottawa Coilege early ini the
seasonl. It aiso lliyct go(l ball againist Toronto. 'J'hcse tývo facts called
upl visionIs of the chaînipoiîshil. 'Ehese visions faded as quarter after qularter

îuSauraf gul sxvÇ~ec'~ii he ca1 '['lie local teani was without
the services of C'ampbelll, ilie lialf-back. wlîo was tiniable to enter thec gaine.
,[>addI(y' \l ora1i, liowe\'er, stcl)cd ilito thec breacli blcin(l the serinîniiage.

N,ýi. \,Villianîjs wecnt to fiull-back.
'The re-arrangenicut did not render teain play less effective. Eivcry

downl was nuarkcd by s1nappy wxork. \Villiains livcd Ul) t< i s repiltation as a
star plunter, and the hune irien werc upl tindcr the bail, secuiring,( two touches on
.\ Ic(îi11 errors. ( )uien 's hiack (hivision sliowe(l, too, that it liats lcft behijl( auy
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tendency to liosenes-.. i n the first, liaif fi hNIc( i11 i ick li\ îýioîi ',ilo\\ U<i

wecaknesýs inictln Iln the secolîd pcrn l(i the iic c m 1cli steadiur. iKeti

\VliîîsIlacC(i two drop-kicks over the ?\ill a 1ai l'adi Mi raîî ais'

gC)t a 'lice goal in tue saine wav. O n Iiies ue Ersk ine Elioi ( lleru

anid C)verend l)roved great ball getters. Sînitli an(i Nioran taCkled b)eaujtifnuly.

'dcGll iii e also proveci strong , andi had the halves flot fumbled so maniy tiîues

the tean- wotild have been a tougher proposition for thc local folurteen. Thc

\Vearcrs of thc red and( white arc 1w- no mcans a weak aggregation, l lastings.

Black. Le-a and Gilniore are capable of good football.

Qneen's opened thc scoring shortly after the kick-off at the beg,,inningll

when Williamrs puinted to the dead-ball line. 'ibe play xvas quickhy re1 )eate(l
anti was followed by a goal by WVilliaiiis. Otueei's, kept npl tue kicking

gaine, scorin- two adclitionai singles. ']lihen Lea ftllnblledj in his ow~n terri-

toy lis ero ave <)ueen'ls .5 points. After an exebarge of pints Hastings

ftîmrbled. Overend xvas o11 the 5 1 )ot an(l five more points were tallyed.

L-eekie eonverting, the score reached 18-O for Qnleen's. NVitb tliin,-s in this

Position the end of the first period was reached.

The second biaîf saw few points scored by either teain. M (Hlsteadieil
considerably, miaking a vigorons attelîupt to pull down the lead. The play
was shifted to Qnleen'ls territory througli hune 1ucking, Hlastings sc<)ring the

first point for bis team by kicking to the boundary. Me\IGill shortly after-
wards forced a safety, making the score, Queen's 18, MeGili 3. This ended
the scoring thotugh the contest was fouglit witth stubborness ti) the sotnndingcl
of the whistle. The line-Up was:

Q ueen's-Full back, \Villîanms hialves. Leekie, 1)ickson, Mioraln quarter,

Moxley; hune, Overend, Kîîîsella, Clarke, Gallagher. Lloyd, SIcKav, Erskine.
Sm'iith, Elliott.

MeGil-Fil back, Hastings -,halves, Lea, iRoss, Kennedy ;quarter,
Iorbes ; line, Tinmons, Ayer, Tnrnbnll, Gilmour, Black, Dowling. Goocleve,

l3 ign1el, Mattheson.

Referc. Dr. Qinnii uînpire, D)r. NI cLatighlini.

QUEi''N S VS". ILM..

Ou(-een's 111, 5 R.NI.C. 11, 3.

SQeens 111 teaîîî played its first gaine against tlîe R. MC. Il last Satur-

'-"Y, ad PUilld ont a vîctory after a stubborn fight, by the îîarr .ow in1ar(gin of
t3. ýh, ganexas onle of the best ever playe(l on Ilie R.MI.C, grotinds.

05(los -,hoî sax it f( un(l 110 lack oif ilitere.st. 'l'ie oiiteoiiiC wVa iii (lolut tili
tlle Whistle snd at the enti of the hast quarter. ll)olh teanis relied o11 a

Ci-rken' gaine, \Vitli the restilt that the play was open and fast. For ()ueeni's,
Dýcjk iek, and Reid, of the back division, and l3arker, Nelson, Young and

(;,riilshaw of tlie line, werc conispicuonus for brilliant work. l'lie teain as a

Wliole, Mloreover, showed few weak spots. For R.M.C. Mdains, Stewart and
Carruithir, thid the best work.
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(*ileeC1's SCOFQ(l tIiFe Ipuilits 4)11 al (1F0 1 -kick ., D I ;l the reîîiîliiîg t\\,c
c iii iiu Mienî I arker pulledj ti k ?e full back ()\CI his line for a safetv
t iuii.h Cadlets sCoie(1 thiec siing-eýs in the last quarter, wlieil their cotiditioni
--ave thein sonie a(\ata' ueeu 's -.Ii oxed silperiority in* tackling, theji
\voi-1 in this featuire bcîuig super]).

1\ir. Il. P. iM\ay and Capt. I lazicit, of the Co1Iegiates, made ",«(()d officiais,
hail(liflg the ain lgoool style.

5UM MARV OV 1'LAV.

R.M.C. wonî the toss ani chose to play with the xvind. Quicen's kept the
bail froin the kick-off, and opened with line bucks. On the last down. Dick
ptinted to Carruithers. The Cadets comnîenced to open tUp, following dlown
fast o11 kicks froin the back division. Clarke and Dick were always in the
ranie. however. and nothing got away from theuii. Short on-side kicks wr
tried hy both teams, on one or two occasions Meikie, of Queen's, nearly get-
ting away tinchecked. There was no score in the flrst period.

In the second quarter the kicking garne was continuied. Queeni's had the
wind. Play shifted to R.M.C. territory. After Dick had narrowly rnissed
drop-kicking a goal, it was Quieeni's hall on R.M.C. 35-yard line. Dick
puinted high, to the line. Carruthers catighit just ouitside his, lue, and was
ptulled over by Barker. Queen's 2; R.M.C. 0. There was no further scoriug
iu the flrst haîf.

The second haîf saw fioth tearns playing with suap. N1,elsoni and Grimn-
shaw, of Queen's, ctit loose, tackling in a way to make a footballer glad.
Quicen 's scored three iii the first period on a drop-kick.

lu tlîe last quarter. Quieeni's tired somewlîat. Cadets kicked hi.gh and
kept the hall iii ()ueen\' territory mnost of the tinie. Clarke and Dick. how-
('ver. were uinhealable. threc singles bein1g ail thev allowed the Cadet wings.
Their catching and tackling were featuires of the gaine.

The win puits Qnleen's 111 iii the iun for junior charnlpionship. The
rettiru garne will be played liext Saturdav.

Oueen's hune-upl was :-Futll back, Clarke; halves, Dick, Twegg, Meikle;
quarter, Reid; hune, Barker. Randaîl, Battersby, Laird, Yotung, Stack, Nelson,
and Grimshaw.

JTNTVV7FRTY FTET.D SPORT5.

The annuial Field Day of the Track Club was field at the Athletic
grouinds. Monday l8th inst.. and proved one of the rnost interesting athletic
events of this season. Foster establishied a niew record iu the pole vatnît, atmi
1-Ti<gI MeKinnon only gave the shot-puit figure ailother lease of life lu saviug
hinîseif for the Tutercollegiate mieet. Pertrarn established a new figuire lu the
discuis event. The weat-er manî didn't favor the eveut with a g00(l sample.
the dav being cold, wîndy and duill. Despite this fact, the attendance was
large. The varlous events were keenly contestcd, providing the spectators
with plenty of iuterest.

«D. 'F. Foster and J. MeýfKiinnot tied for the inidividiial cham-pionship.
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uie rcl)resn tati ves of the R.M I.C-, \vho took p)art il, tlw sl"rts, > c

g0 Hi., Cican athiet es, and desCl'vC( the places the\ Th [ev capii red fli c

high ju ilmi, 220 yardl dash an d the haif m ile. 1l'li m aliageilicit of the mccct

i-cilc(cts ra credît (-I M jr. I icws and the offlcials. Thew restu1ts arc:

D)isctus:Ist. Il. G. 1Bertrauni 21ffl, Il. MNc Kiriium1 3rdl, . cKîu
Distance, 99 ft, 9 inches.

100 yards dash :-lst, W. G. Hamilton ;2nd, '.NI. Shaw ;3rd, \V. 1. Gar-

vock.
Running- broad jtump :-lst, J. 1Me Kinnion ; 2nd, J. E. Carmichael ;3rd, E.

E . Watt.

Shiot-puit :-lst, J. McKinnon ; 2nd, R. E. Foster; 3rd, J. E. Carmichael.

220 yards dash :-lst, Cadet Canipbell ; 2nld. J. 0. Reillcy ; 3rd. WV 1.

Garvock.
Pole vaiut: lst, R. E. Foster; 2nd, E. P. Gibson. 10 ft. (new record').

Running high jtimp :-Ist, Cadet Arnoldi ; 2nd E. P. Gibson ; 3rd, H. G.
H-amnilton.

Mile km ii:lst, T, C. Lennox; 2nd, E. E. Gelineau; 3rd, Cadet DeLot-
b inie te.

120 yards hurdies:I st, R. E. Foster; 2nd, J. E. Carmnichaci ; 3rd, H. G.
I lamilton.

H-aif-miile un :-lst, 2nd, Il. C. W'allace; 3rd, W. T.

Garvock. Timie 2.12'2.

ASSOCIATION.

(Qilecl's Associationi teani proved their football al)ility by defeating Mc-
Gi on the latter's groulnds, on Saturday last. by the score of 1-0. The gainle

was a close fight, the only score being madle shortly before fiill timie was

calle(l. The locals were strengthened by the presence of Pilkey, J. E. Car-

michiael an(l O'Donnell. The victory pu ts themi in Iine for the chaipioflshil),

as with the teani at fuil streîugth it shotid be possib)le to (lefeat Toronito on1

their owvn groiln(ls. Dug. Ramisay xviii begin practice uuext weck. The

teamis were:
Quien's :-Goal. O'Donneli full backs, Tremble, J. E. Carmichaeci halves,

McLeod, McArdle, Pilkey ; forwards, F osier, Bissonette, A. 1). Carmichaci.

Earl and Mohan.
MeIGili -Goal, Bisseli ; fiull-backs, .Stevenson, Grattan; : alves, Christie,

.\rch ibal d. Ad(rian ; forwards, Cowley, Blttershamr. Fay. Roiutledge, Fisher.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO.
The 1 ank (if Toronto, established over ifty years ago, bias epenied a

l)ranchi at 107 Princess street, tînder the management of M\r. George B. Mc-

Kay. .The Banik lias purChase(l the Wade corner and( will miake its.pernmaneînt

homne therc in about two year's time.

It inay be of initerest to the students to-day to kiiow that i\lr. MUcKay

\vs menhl)er of Queen's hockey teani, champions O.H.A., the winiter of

1895-189).
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1Exche'nges.
SON'T read Solie other fellow's Journal. Are. yoti a 'sIoflge'? If flot,

JeD pay for wiiat you get. I t costs scînetiing to give it to youl.''

Soine o>f our exehiang-es are ricl in geins of literatuire and 1iCtorial art.
In the Niaglara Index is te be fouind a masterpiece, as a student production,
On lJaiet anid Brtus. Lt is a l)rilljant ceînparison an(l contrast of Shake-
si)eare's two <grcatcst meun. The writer is alive te thc suhjcct in hand. The
thouglit is clear an(1 well expressed, the wor(ling precisc and bcatîtifuil and the
spirit deep.

Ail1 stu(flents, especially stridents of English, wilI doe well te read these.
W,ý'ould( that somne of our unidergraduiates wotilrl '1 ivC Ioeoîlysc

prodIuctions. Student cssays and pa.pers arc alxvays apprecjated and valtued.
Tl'le m11ass icarns witi pleastirc that within itseif lies m1-ucli latent genitns, and
that, after ail, we are net bouîul evcry time te look uIp te the deities for in-
struction anid eniightnment. GQnitus is but the essence of hon1est work; and50, will seule of von honest 7ç'orke-s '>ive usth essence cf an urotw
with your literary muse? Ceniquer ail selfishi tilll mlotives and g-et abeve
yen rselives.

"LUiless above hinmself lie eaui
Erect hliînself, hiow poer a thing is ii-an."

Let each do whiat hie ean toxvard making our Weekly journal, "a thing te
be ionged for." __

lJE T.IVE[) TIIERE, ALL RIClir.

mioiis father got wind cf the ruineur that bis sou xvas leading rather
a convivial life at colg.But the soui strenuously denîied the charge in
letters te lus father . Stili unsatisfied, the father madie an unexpecterl visit te-
lits sou'ýs lorlging pulace, auri giving the bell a mnanly pull, was met by a grimi-
faced landlady.

i )oes Mr. James Silith live hiere ?' asked the father.
"H{e (lees,'' rel)lie1 tiie ianirlady. "i ,rin ihiuîi î-iglit iî'-S

The purpled suinset his arc charrcd withi re(l,
ndtwilighlt trembles with the gentie lay

0f senig i)ir(s' vespers fer the fading iax-,
A theusaud tire flies glow above the hC(l
0f yonirer willew shrouded streami. ( 'er luead
Night sprcads tue mleshes cf tue unilky way.
Thle 11o011 lias l)ale(l the east. H-er searching ray
[s roliiig ixick the hevering shiadews drearl.
1ihe rlew is (lreuching every Icaf andi flower,
t)imi mîists arise bencath the gloorny trees,
Whosc spectral branches ahl are wrealhed in white
The rlarkness 110w is at its rcecpest heur,
But ail the lanîd bas sensed the dewniug l)rccze,
And stirring nature wakes fremi out the nighit. The Dia?.
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jvIYusic arnd De rama.
TIIE Song Recital gix en by MIadame Blanche M-,,arclics, on \ensa

£ tveiCng, October 20th, will never be forgotten I)y those i11tiic-lovers
if Kîng0Ston who were so fortunate as to hear the distinguis1ied singer.
-Marchesi captivated the audience xvith her fascinating mianner, while ber sing-

îng,1 elicited the warmest enthnsiasm and inost genuine aplireciation.

Marchesi's peculiar art is tlîat of "interpretation." 14cr programme was
illustrative of almiost every variety of song. -Marchesi's woiiderftil interpre-
tation was ecqually pleasing, whether of Italian Grand Opera, the intenseC

emotion of Schibert's farnous song "The Enl King- or thc imaginative fancies

Of several exquisite "Children's Songs."

Thle deligbitful acconipaimiients of Brahi Van Deni Berg, the Belgiani

pianist, aclded mnch to the beauty of the songs, while in bis solo selectiom-'
lie proved himiself to be a mnaster of technique and thotugbtful exlpressionl.

There is a real pleasure in listening to snch emninent muiisîcianis. Anl
cvening of good music in an excellent recreation for the brain-fagge(l st-
dlent; indeed, it is a mental stirnulant-not miomentary, but lasting.

It is interesting to know that M,,,adlame MN'arclesis,, genial appearance 0o1

the stage does not belie her mannier in private life. One of our confrères,

whose enthusiasmi over Madame's singing did not wane over night, called 011

ber the next morning, and was given a cordial reception. The signature of
the great Marchecsi noxv adorns the autograplb aibuiii of ibis entcrprisillg
Young man.

It is often asked wbat return is rendercd to our Alma Mater by those who
take advantage of thec free instruction provided in our musical clubs. For

the benlefit of those who bave not already note(l the fact, it mnay be mentioiîed
that witbi the exception of a fexv special inmbers ini the concert room, ail flhc
muiisical cntertainiment for the Fresiien's Reception is to lie 1 )rovided by
Flenbers of these clubs, as was the case last year. The Musical Commiittee
lias been askecl by flhc A.M.S. executive to provide musical programmes at

Incetings ini the near future, and the clubs are preparilg to coml)ly with tlbcfr
wish.

ff.ffC..~.JVo tes.
6&C~ll{ACTER" 'was the subjeets of an in teresting address by W. R.

\-Leadbeater at the Y.M.C.A. meeting on Tlîursday afternoon.

'l'he Freshniien's Reception. xiii be held on Friday evening, October 29tb.
The general plan of the Reception wiil be the same as iast year. The con-
veners of theî variotis coinm-ittees are :-Refresliient, Miss 1. Maclnnes;
P~rogrammerî, j. B. Stirling; Decoration, R. S. Stevens; Invitation, C. H.

liiott; Reception, W. F. Dyde.
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PROGRAMME OCT.-DEC., 1909.
0ct. 14-President's address-J. V. Dobsoil.

e 2 l-Charactersv\î R. Leadbeater.
4428 -Eflgineering as a Life Work -K. S. Clarke.

Nov. 4 -Aumnj Conference.
ll1-Address-Prof. Matheson.
14 8 -Missionary Association.
e25-The Ministry as a Life Work-j. L. Nicol, M.A.

Dec. 2-Address-G E. Kidd, B.A.
9 -Addrcss-G F. Drewry.

l 6 --Medcinc as a Life Work-\. R. B-ow, .

INDIAN STM MER.

Along the lhue of smioky hlis
Tfli crimison forest stands

And ail the day the blue-jay calls
Throughotit the autuinun lands.

Now liV the b)rook the inaple leans,
With ail his glory spread;

A\nd ail the stunadlis on the hlis
H ave turned their green to red.

Nýow, by great inarshes \vrapt in rnist,
(,-)r past soine river's mouth

Throughout the long, stili autumun day
Wýili birds are fiying south.

I'illiani I'ilfrid Campbell.

AN INDIAN SUMMER C'AROL.

Ail day thue dreamiy sunshine steeps
in goid the yeilowing beeches,

In softest bine the river siceps
Amlonig the isiand reaciies.

.\gainst the distant purpie hlis
Richi atuffiin tints are giowing

its 1.iood-recl wine the sunuadl spilis,
1)cep hues of carmine showing.

U'pon the giassy streai thc boat
;îùîes softiy, like a vision;

And, withi its shadow, seems to float
Ainong thc isies Elysian.
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Aýbou1t the plum-y goldcn-rod
The tirelcss bee is hnmming,

\V ilie crilusun biossoins star thc sud
And xvait the rovers' comillg.

The birch and maple glow with dyes
0f scarlet, rose, and amber

And like a flame from suinset skies
The tangled creepers clamber.

The oaks a royal purpie wear
Gold-crowncd wbere sunlight presses;

'l'le birch staiids like a Dryad fair
I}eneath the golden tresses.

A. MV. AMachar.

X7Tumni.
W H Y are ont graduates making such a rulsh to juin the tanks of the

Benedicts? It will begin tu appear as if a strong elemnent in the far-
famed Queen' s spirit were a longing for miatrimonial felicity. Some duhius

douctrines nst be inculcated at Qneen's, for it will be noticed that both the
brides an(l grooms received their training ini this great matrimonial bureau.

1-1. Cochrane, 1\.D., '06, was married last lune to Miss 1). M\cArthur, '08.
Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane are takig Ul) honse-keeping in Maryfield, Sask.

The marriage of Gordon IL. Wilson, B.A., '08, and Miss M. Fargey, '08,
was celebrated last suminer. Go0rdlon andl bis brtide made their honeyioon
tril) in an auto, dispensitur with the services of a chauffent. Somne sncb con-

clusion as tu Gordon's activities was fureseen sevetal years a.go by the '08

prophet.
J. 'W. Fottestet, M.A., '08, was niattied on Thursday, the l2th inst., to

Miss Rose Williamis, of Cardinal, Ont. "Jack" bas accepted a position as
science master ini the Cullegiate I ustitute at St. Mary's. Ont.

D. A. 1\acarthur, MA,'08, is at present engaged in the Archives de-

l)ilient at Ottawa. Ie was awat(le( a scholarship in I-listory by H-arvard
UiversCtity, l)nt resigned the honont to take up xvork on original dlocnments

c< veriiig the perîod uf history in which be is sp.ccializing.

Northern Ontario is full of Queen's men, especially Science men, andi they
ate aIl inaking good in the varions branches of mining and railroad work.

.1. J. jeffrey, 1.Sc., '08, is ini Northern Ontario ini charge of the erection
of* a pOwer transmission plant for Smith, Kerry and Chase, of Toronto.
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R. J. Jcffrcy, L.Sc., *08, js aiso eiigaged in the capacity of 1lcrcie
gilicer for Sînith, Kerry andi Chase.

\V. M. Hlardinig, ],.Sc., '08, is i11 Gowgand a, btisiiy uigaged a, minin
clîgîlîceer and assayer. MI____

C. . Spoonier, B.A., '90, Xî .D., '05, visited bis Alima Xiater at thceng
of coilege this fail. i-e is practising in Iowva, U.S.A. Anothier M),J. W

\arrein, '05, is licaiing brokenl b)oues in the saine state.

M~Iiss !Nfackie, a last year's gradtîatc froîin the Facnilty of FEducation, is
teacliing ni Kemiptville I ligh school.

NI li Lizzic M.~1) IA., '03, is teachînglý iii the Coiicgiate Ifustituite at
P rince Albert, Sask.________

D'e lYobis.
A. J. Wilson to G..Iregistered iii junior Grcek, and you have sent

nie a Senior Greek class ticket.
G. Y. bands ont a junior Greek class ticket., saving, \Iistakes xviii hap-

.J.\\'ilsom imil)"1 tîlere any extra brc

G. Y., after reading Fresliman's application~ for registration,-e"Yoil cani't
take tiiese classes together."

i?-reshmian" Somiie -guy, namned Chown, wrote mie and toid mie 1 could."

Iinie-FI'(r o'clock.
I 'iace-\Velliingtoni Street Sehool
Gir-( ?).
Ask I Iambly!

(IPicture of Coiosseumi iii Kirkpatrick's xindow).
Freshinan X-C0, look at the amphitheatre! What is it?
Freshiman Y., (iearniedly) -Romianl, 1 guess-the Colossus."1

Miss C-rd --- ly-"Gee, but we have a great timie at our house! There
are only three girls and fourteenî boys-"

1\edical Professor-What is the result, young gentlemen, when a fpatient's
temperature goes down as far as it cati?

Sttidenit-V\zhyer-he gets cold feet!-Ex.

Total acknowlcdged in last issue, $159.50. $25, Prof. A. Shortt, Prof.
Nicol; $15, C. Orford; $10, P. G. MePherson ; $5, A. A. McKay, M/ur(ioch
Matheson, B.A., D. E. Foster, A. D. Cornett, W. A. Boland, N. M. Ilackett;
$2, A. McDonald. Total, $266.50.


